
Ditinovvnlli'tUniiiiiltttH' Mvvtlttf. Ahwrlvtl- ,-
Tlin I.iino County Iii'irmi-riitl- A very iiiuit find pretty wedding

Committee vnH enlivened nt tint ronrt oemirted ut tliu liomo of ilw brides
III ICiiKHim on .Inn. 27, J. ,1. VmI rents, Mr. nml Mm. II, W. Uhureliill,

ton olmlriimn, L. I.. Stevens, secretiny. In this city last Hundiiy. .Inn. SJH, 1000,
Twiinty-dv- o proolnel eniuinllteoinon Mm unnlntfilrij; ptirtlcs lielntfAlr. Clnlr
aiMwniixI l loll I . Hon. II, M. 11. linker, noii of Mr. nml lire. J. V.
ViMiti'li of thin ml(lri!HM('il tin con-- 1 linker, nml Miss Alice Churchill, loo
vimlloii on tliu present polities! eon-- , well known In tho Hociul

nml iIiiidkmiIh, iiihI novoritl other tnuo (Wove to need comment, ltuv.
Hprnikorit were liciml from. Ktritfitfit rw W. V. McHoo odlclfltud ami only tlio
tt WOlllll MI'UIII Ml. Veitllll IM Opposed tO IllllUddllitO luliltlVOM of Lint lU'llLrili'Lilli

! (he prlni'ipliM of Murk Iliinini fin

curried out hy 1'ror.ldeul Mi-- inloy mill
tlm htiiiiihul iiilhi'ri'iilM. It. II.
Veuttfli. .1. M. Klli'lidii mid 0. M.
K rt"iujr wnro appoliilml it cxidiii) tlt--

I,, resolutions etnbodvinif the Mr. nml JinVor loft for lioncbnrK
principled to bo iimlntiiiuod In tlm (hut tiltit w!tore tliuy will trso their
nmimifoinont of tlio comiiiK iiiuml(o. homo, Mr. ItaUor Udn hi the omplov of
Oliulrmiiii Walton wits nulhorlio-- d to fill tho Southern Uomjmny In tlio
nil, ViifMtiulvH III tlm cmitnil ronimlllMi. eitpiclty of Itr.ikoiuiiu. Tn.irit many
Mit'h precinct immliteein m wax mu- -, frien Ih join tondirlnif Imppy

chitlrliuin of committee in erittulaUoii .

his precinct with authority lo appoint
otlior iiiuni'inrH to iihhUI in ri'Klutcrlnn.
Too prooinols from thin section were rep

" lxr,,h" 0nn ,U w,' wn"
rc-mle- us follow IC. U..,,r,eUrovo, J.

1H. Medlrfy j W

lOorrln. by It.
Geo. Wiilmelt.

Cottnt) llrovu J. I'.
M. Vuntoh; Himlnuw,

J'ire Alarm.
I, net Mondny tilu'lit nlout 10 o'clock

tlm llro bull fiit;lt.-- l u merry old tuim to
Urn hiddk'M, nml In u tdiorl tuno tlm
streets won) (Wed Willi tteoplo. Ilow- -
eror Mr. Ono. Iaih reitclivd tint city h ill
in timo to toll tin loyH tliMtil wne n

' fulu nliirm nml unvu thi'in from n vcrv
uiiplciinant trip through tlm mud. It
Hiuinit thut nuiiiu hbdon hnd built u lnrx
lit u near tho nillroml mid mIicii it
blazed up lllnmlinitcd tlio home of Mr.
Kri'(prl(!kHon in hucIi u miinnor in to
o.iiuu tho dirovrur to think t lit) Iiuiipu

on Art), honco tlio alarm.

1'renn IteprvHtatittlvr
MIdh Anuio OjiliMby of .lunotiou wiin

Hi Cotti;otirove lint buiiinlity, ArruiiK- -

linp; for Ilohumin mlnrril
M h it'll nbo witihrit to oxlijbll lit tlio
Knlioiml IM nrlii I AHKoebitfou to hi

hfld ut Now Orli'iiMM next month. MIhh

Olcuby Kourt un ri'pri'Kuntntivt) of tlio
I. lUfiio Uvftlntur. Tho Orison clilorn
will lonvo rur!l.nid Fob lUth .

Slatid (UirrcetBil.
I'ho N'ti2ktt't hi ltd polilitml forwinnt

UIiim nottfivu u full liit of tho county
c lailnLiltM itml by mUuike ni'tki-!- ) It.
8. IltiHton c.imlitlnte for rt'prfci'iiiiiiUii
iiHtoud of w'HdUnor. Ilcrt) wt) olTur two
Kcimrnl I'urrvt'li him, V, Ailinhiun
ci'iitulnti) lor ncnuol Hinii'riiiliUKli'iit, In

a icildniit ul Williiuivttu (irtriiiLt nml I,
Ciilittmp, for trciixurcr, votun in I'ull
ori-f- pruvuiut. Ittvltor.
.ami UhhIih'3H.
t)ltc) l.iud.of tlm llrm f Ltind.Vi

II uiriiMi of Winooiibliii win) Imvo Iiomii

tilling ooiiHtJttr.iblti timbur l.intl Ittt'iuia
in L ino county tliu pautfo v muiitlin

in UjUiic (iioro lu-t- t ruinduy
nn I tho S'o.'et nokn j.vllut)4 u pltkiauut
call. Mr. Lund in highly plu.uoil with
tlio timbur iirmpjctH of Orim, hii.I x- -
pHctx to locntu innny tlmlMr hind
ii'Mlum.

Without I'ainnlatlon.
Tho report in circiilnlioii Hint the

KobiiiHou mill known im tlio ' Jvlnli-dilto- "

lian bunn pn . l'Ii.imin) by ciihtt rn
p.irticH in without fouuilMliou. Mctsu
0. O. I.iiml ol I. iimi nml limiwn timber
bind loentom, elated tj u Niii;ki utnii
WjdnoHd.iy thut tli.it thuy had dimply
tiikeniifWj moiitliH option on tho mill
mid piobitbly would bo umiblud to pro- -

tuotu a nalo.

A liked For a Nlchle,
Tliu following in from tlio ClnoliiiiAttl

l'ont under (Into of .Inn . 'J2: Olllrer
I.ommlck, in plain ulothoM, Kridiiy even-

ing, wan iiHked for n nickel, at Sixth nmt
Walnut SlrcotH, by Harry Hnrvey, of
Cottngo Grovo, Oru. In Polico Court
fjatiinlny Hnrvoy got four moulliH.

Dlnmlsnetl.
Tlio cuho which wnH brought in tho

circuit court of hint Juno, imutlrd J . K.
Young ndminlHtriitor of tho oHlalo of It.
R. Citljiy docoiNI, plaintlir, vh V. S.
ohriammt nml curolino uhriuniiiu.

buforu Judge J. S. Medley in
chambers, to Uko AVodnun-(la-

Jan 31. nt which time the plaint-
iff enmo. by lila attorney L. ltllyuu, and
moved the court to ditimiBH tho nbovo en-

titled uit at pIuintifTHCOdt.

l'ropertu Srld.
Jumea llfiiieinvuy liua Hold hit) prop-

erty formerly ocouplod by Jonui t
l'hillipi hardware atoro to U. S. Martin.
Mr. Martin huHnlmi purclinwed tlio

in tereut of John Cochran, in
tliu property occupied by Iloyd'a photo
nllory .

Sick,
Leo Hosolton, harbor for Jurry Horn

wiih taken down today with tho ullejod
"Biimllpox," Manila Itch, chickonpox
orwhatovcr it In. Ho is fully broken
out. Monday's Guard.

purlin mid a ton i circle of Intimate
friends wore invited I. o. Mr. mid Mrs.
Mih. .Jiih, IIonmnwHy, Mlns Hh.cI
Hflinenvniy, Mown. Aim nut Uemon- -

y, Hov Knox mii'I Hurry Ilreliuut.
prrpuro Mm.

I'imlllc

e in

Tw trroiiff Man.
Tlm olllccrx of thin plucu have hnd a

iiour
tho mime of U. C. Walkor. on Hiiimicinu
of hemic J. C. h'harp, clinrned with tho
crime of rape upon the jiernon of a
Voiiiij lrl at Seattle, Wash. The
Hlll-rli- r arrive I Weilnumlny and falloJJto
Identify Walker iih the inn it wnntod, n- l-

thmiKh ho date. I that he resembled
tlio man wttntid very clonely. Accord- -

liiKlytlte bovH will will not have nny
trouble dividing up tliu $100 reward
offered for the nrrciit of Blmrp. Mr
Wnlkoriy-- i .vuilotho ur.iir occajlonod
him much omlmrriifNiiient.itlll huholdu
no ill will, and winlitd the Nugget man
to Htnte thut he highly appreciau-- the
kindly eoimldi rntoti of Marshal Miller.
Jlolcl Shci v obtl J.cuicd .

Mr. W. II. Illnlr of Montcfeno,
Wash., who hint been in the city fori

novel mI liiyn him leaned tko Hotel rihor- -
. ....woo, tor one ycir wiin n lour year

option, Mr. J. M. Sherwood retiring
from tho muinigeiiient March Int. Mr.
Itlnir fomen highly rccommemled ai n
Ihh.iI man unl Hiit'cew) in nnrc to cross n
hiHellortM. Mr. Sherwood will irnme-mediate-

elect a dwelling Iioiihu for bin
family on hie pioperty in tho rear of the
IimoI, niitl nn noon h plaits and apecil
tlcHtiotiH cun bo ilecnled upon il

an addition to the prey nt hotel
liml'ling giving tlm hotel a frontage on
Main Ktreet ol la) feet aiid nearlv tho
Fame in lungtli. The new Htrticturo will
Imi of Hlono with n line iron front. Mi.
Sherwood i alive to the nituntion hero
mid piopiMt-- lo have otto of tliu (Incut
inland hotclx in tho utiite.

Ilcttrnc
Cociirun A Illven hnvn Junt received a

ItearHe from .Salem which thoy will ndd
lo their already well equipped under-takin- g

eHtniiliHhiueut. It ib a very
vehiclii costing f 1200 II is now

in the puint rooms ol T mi Jenkins
wheieit will receive u flue lliiisli in
black.

To Matiijuvi'i.-To- e
.Mn.iierade

promine to bo a
IIiill on Feb. Hth

Hiteces'), atitl every
efl'urt will be made to make it a Hiiccet.
No bolHtroitH or ipiehtioiinble characters
will be admitted. Thuno of good
eliiiniukir who den!re to onjoy themcelvos
ut tt Maon, tie i:.ill;i-- o cordially invited.

Manaohmkst.
LOHAXK ITKMS.

Mr Chit Iott vont to Cottngo Grovo
Tnewl.iy to visit her daughter Mrs
l''rancU0.iiieiit.

Mr U II Swuiliuli lma returned from
Corvnllia.

Mr Ctrl l'nlm from (lrnnta IVidg is in
our midst visiting lelntiven and friends.

V E Riissull received tho sad news
Monday that his father was dead, he
atarted ut once forMedford.

Mr George Hawley camo ovor from
Coltiign Grovo Monday.

Mrl I' lumuu went to tho Grovo
Tuesday and ret timed Wedneedny with
a loud of freight.

Born to Mr and Mm Isaac Brow Jun
2T ti daughter, also to Mr and Mrs Ben
Crow Jan -'3 a daughter.

Mr John White went to Cottage
Grove on business Tuesday.

AldFsrEM8.
Thoro was log rolling at tho Widow

Brontu last Thursday.
Win, HnrrisH nml Hon Wllllo camo

back Inst Wednesday from n trip to
Seattle.

E Geer and family arc making great
improvement on their dwelling houso

Rev Dennis Dennis is still pronching
lor uh ut tho Black Butte boarding houso
overy Sunday.

Tho frionds of Ilov Burnott gave him
a good pounding n few days ago

honey, meat and flour and
groceries.

There wna instrumental music
at Rev John Southerlund on the even-
ing of the 21) th.

Don't forget the Mnnijuorfldo Feb. 11.

Frank Goodmnn vioitod Kugcne lnt
Tiuiiday.

MIhh I.tilu Hull in i ii I to ill at the
niiiily home.

O. II. Willaitl Ih lu from hli mining
ItitorcntH in Bohemia.

Hovcntl Htttall robborien havo been re-

ported here lately.
W. W. MiinterHon nnmo In from the

NnppaiiccKroup thin week.
Chan. Lovelace Im ciuivanHlne for a

book, In tho I'hillpplneH."
Attorney J. E. Young made Eujjoiio a

profeiiBlonnl vinlt lant Haturday.
I. I'. Iiiiiiuii tho enterprlHlnir Ixrano

inerchant wnn in town Tuesday.
Attorney M. O. Wllkina attended to

profexnionul bulne hero this week.

Attorneya8kipworthand liilyou were
up on profcuBional biinlneen this week.

Jlert Nunn I in from tho Noonday.
Mr. Nnnn Haya the Noonday la cloned
down.

Hilly Tnylor In down from the Ana-
conda group where he ban been In the
employ of 8upt. II. K. Hawley.

Robert Voatch, Almond Ilemenway,
J. W. Cook, J. I. Jones 'and Frank

were passengers to Itoseburg
on lust Monday afternoons train.

Ono of elegant funeral car be- -
longing to A. J. Hasoy will be shipped
by lioHt to Cottage Grove , Saturday to
lie used in that city. Salem Journal.

The Wiley II. Allen Co., of Portland
have been entertaining the people of
CotUigo Grove with concerts this wok,
and incidentally selling orrana and
pianos.

Brick Knox was shaking hands with
his friends in Cottage Grove last Sun
day. Brick is very much pleased with

position iu county clerks office.
Mr. Knox attended Duker-Churcbi- ll

weddinc.

Mr. Annio Pnnpp has returned from
a several months visit to her old home
in Znnesfield, Ohio. Snapp who is
taking u post grtduato courso in the
Kclectic Modical college, cincinnatti,
Ohio will not return for several weeks
yet.

AN

the

his the
the

Dr.

EDITOR'S LIFE SAVED
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH

REMEDY.

BY

During the early part of October, 1800,
I contracted a bad cold whicii settled on
my lungs and was neglected until I
feared that consumption had appeared
in an incipient atato. I was constantly
coughing mid trying to expel something
which I could not. I became alarmed
and after giving tho local doctor a trial
bought n bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and tho result was immediate
improvement, nnd after I had used
thrco bottles my lungs were restored to
their henltliv state. B. S. Edwards,
Publisher of Tliu Review, Wynnl, III.
For ale by Bn.ssox Duno Co., Cottage
Grovo, Lyons & Apfi.koatjc, Drain,
Druggists.

The Hotel Sherwood dining room has
just been relinishcd in a very attractive
maitnor by Tom Jenkins tho scenic
art int.

Wull paper from lOcts up. cochrnn
and Biveu.

There ih no better medicine for the
babies than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Its pleasant taste and prompt
nnd effectual cures make it a favorite
with mothers and smnll children. It
quickly cures thoir coughs nnd colds,
preventing pneumonia or other serious
consequences. It nlso cures eroup and
has been used in tons of thousands of
canes without n single failure so far as
wc havo been able to learn. It not
only cures croup, but when gtvm ni
soon as the eroupy cough appears, will
prevent tho attack. In cases of whoop-
ing cough it liquulles the tough mucus,
making it easier to expectorate, and
lessens the severity and frequoncy of the
paroxysms of coughing, thus depriving
that disessu of all dangerous conse
quences, sale uy uxnson droo vjo,,
Cottage Grove, Lyons & Aitlkoatk,
Drain, Druggists.

"I think I would o crazy with pain
wuro it not for Chamberlain's Pain
Balm," writes Mr. W. H. Stapleton,
Herminio, l'a. "I have boen ailllcted
with rheumatism for several years and
have tried remedies without number,
but Pain Bui m ia tho host medicine I
have got hold of." Ono application

tho pntu. For sale by Benson
Duuu Co., Cottago Grovo, Lyons &

Api'lhoatk, Drain, Druggists.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

.1 .

Gumming & Sehr
Dealers in

m

i

W. ClIRISMAN.

General Merchandise.
Are now supplied with an elegant line of

and Groceries.
Teas and Coffees, the the ttinrket,

and prices.
A selection of all the leading brands

of Pickles, Sauces, Catfiups, etc.
The best of Canned and V eg

All Bottom Prices.

A full line of Schilling's Best Teas, Coffees,
Spices, Flavoring Kztracts, Baking Powder,
aud Soda.

are the "Money goods.
Best values in Glassware; Crockery, Gran

itewarc, Tinware, Wodd and Willowware.
Pickles in Syrup' in Pickled

Salmon, Herrings, and Pigs Feet.

S.

in

&

Rcas

or

Are now Well with

TER

the very best and

prices that will

you

line In UN

Prices.

Call and See Us.

brands

4i
-- Cum suing & Sehr- .-

THE SATISFACTION GROCERS.
COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

The Fashion Stables.
Gtyrisman Bags, proprietors.

nadle. Prices

"First-Cla- ss Double Single

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Burkl)o!dem

Stocked

GOODS. Quality,

Astonish

DERWEAR

Turnouts,

Grades and Call and get n.

MEflENWAY 4 BURKHOLOGR,
.Main Street.

TAKE NOTICE.

My customers will find a lino of ray
fresh now at my old place.

call on us for the

Summons.

In the Circuit Court, of the State of Oroso a
for County
Emma Mar Itoag, .

vs
David Boar, Pcfenilant. )

fully
Staple I'ancy

finest
lowest
large

ctables.

These

bulk,

WIN

AH I with

candies
Please genuine article.

rulntlff,

D. Lincoln.

to nvui I'oa?, uciemum aoove nnmca:
IN THE NAMK OKTIIK STATE OFORKOON:

You are hereby rcqulreJ to be and appear lu
the above entitled Court and aniwer the com
plaint filed againit you therein, on or berore
(he flnt dav tireicrlbed In the order for the
publication ol thla mmmona, which period of
lime ii six ween irom ino ao 01 toe nrn
nnbllratlon of tbli aummons. Bald flnt date of
aid publication being on the 2nd day of Feb.

1900, and the last date of publication being; on
the leth day of March 1600, and yon are hereby
notinoa mat it you tan 10 in appearand answer

l eompiaini, ine piainun win appiy iu luo
irt for the relief demanded in plaintiff" com- -

nlalnt. That the bonds of matrimony
exIitlnK between plalntln and defendant be
fnreTer dluolred. that Dlalntlffbo awarded the
euitody of Harvey Uoag the minor child of
plaintiff and defendant, that plaintiff axaame
her maiden name of Emma May Moore ai d for
lucnoinerana lunner roueiaa vo ine uonrt
may seem equitable and hut. and for her coats
and disbursements of this salt.

This summons la pumianoa by order of tho
Hon. E. O. Potter, County Judge of Lane
County, State ot Oregon, mads at Chambers
Engeno, urogon, January win uuu.

at

at

uatou Eugone, urogon Jan. mn iwu. ;
J. S. MKDiKY,

Attorney for I'lalntln.

Tho finest lino of
cochran & Uovins,

I'rults

Back"

bulk,

Proprietors of the Bohemia

at

straw raattingAt

Em Bangs.

Black Butte Stage Lines.

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,

DHALUH9 IN

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought at
the highest market values.

acquainted

We shall be pleased at all times to
quote you prices upon all line
handled by us, whether you buy or
not.

Our stock is new, neat and ejeatr

and having had years of experience

in business, we assure you the very
best goods the market affords, and
the lowest possible prices.

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove Oregon

Rotel Gugcm
HOLLBNBECK BROS. AND

BRISTOW.

Headquarters for Mining
men.
Every want attended to. o

Eugene, ---- --- - Orbgow.

Notico Benson Drag Co'b new ad this
week.

teat ToUeco Spit a4 Bane veer uni Iwiy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ma

oetlo. full ot life, nerve and vigor, take No-T- c

Sao, tho wonderworker, that makes weak mea
strong-- . All druggist, too or It. Cure guana
teed. Booklet and samplo free. Addrees
Sterling lUmedj Oa., Chicago or New YoV


